Brown, MD Figure J. A: Carollal Tl-weighted MRJ ofthe neck shows the obliteration ofthe oropharynx by the tongue base tutnot: B: Sagiffal T2-weighted IV/ RJ demonstrates the well-circumscribed exophytic mass.
A 6 1-year-old man presented with a l -month history of dysphagia and odynophagia. He had a history ofsquamous eeli carcin oma of the laryn x that had been treated with a totall aryn gectomy and radi ation therapy 5 yea rs earli er.
Examination ofthe oral cavity revealed the presence ofa large pedunculated mass on the base ofthe tongue; findings on the remainder of the head and neck examination were unremarkable. Magnetic resonane e imag ing (MRl) of the neck demonstrated a 4.5 x 2.4 x 3.0-cm mass at the base of the tongue (figure I).Analysis ofan incisional biopsy specimen led to a diagnosis of malignant fibrous histiocytoma.
The patient underwent surgical exc ision ofthe mass via a midlin e mandibulotomy, whic h allowe d for good aecess to the tongue base. A transcervical approac h would have been undesirable because the patient had exhibited significant postsurgical and postradi ation fibrosis. A cerv ical approac h might also have result ed in an inadvertent entry into the neopharynx.
Duri ng surgery, no incisions of the f100r of the mo uth were requi red because the mandibulotomy provided such excellent ex posure ofthe tongue base (figure 2). All tumor margin s were negat ive for disease. Th e patient reco vered uneventfully, and at the I-year follow-up, he exhibited no evidence of recurrence.
After a disease-free period of 5 yea rs, patients with prim ary squamous eeli carc inoma of the head and neck are generally considered to be cured oftheir local dise ase. However, those who have undergone radiation have a higher risk of developin g other primary tumo rs. Th e tumor in our patient was deter mined to be a radiat ion-induced mass because it met thre e criter ia for such a diagno sis: ( 1) radiation had been previously delivered to the site of the new malignanc y, (2) the new tum or was histologically distinct from the original prim ary lesion , and (3) the latent period between the time of radiation exposure and the developm ent of the new mali gnanc y was 5 yea rs or long er.'
ATMOS stroboscopy performance: Srilliant image quality by high level of light output
MedizinTechnik HEAD AND NECK CLlNI C Figure 2 . Midline mandibulotomy provides excellent exposure ofthe tongue base.
Radi ation-induced tum ors are rare; the reported ove rall incid enee ranges from 0.0 3 to 0.3%."Sarcorn as account for 12% of pos trad iation neopl asms.' Th ey usually arise from the margins of the radiation field. Head and neck lesions account for 13 to 16% of radiation-indu ced sarco mas .' Malignant fibrous histiocytoma is the most common radiation-indu ced soft-tiss ue sarcoma, followed byrhabdomyosarcoma, angiosa rco ma, fibrosarcoma, cho ndrosa rcoma, and leiomyosarcoma.
Surgery is the primary treatm ent ; che mothe rapy is reserved for pati ents with unresectable disease and for those with positive tumor margins. Five-ye ar disease-fr ee survival rates range from lOto 30%." Although midl ine mandibulotomy is considered an agg ressive approac h, it affords exce llent surgica l exposure , allows for complete tum or rese ction, and pro vid es an altema te route of aecess in an extremely "woody" neck .
